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history the Astoria theater threw Its
terday, with her big cargo of lumlx' MRRI1THRHARBOR AND RIVER il U' Ml MIL I

doors open to the local public, lat
nluht. to witness the presentation of

"Uncle Joh Perkins," the rural serio-

comic nklt, and a generous thaw of that

public placed itelf In evidence there.

The , play was happily received and

the music was thoroughly appreciated,
Uuolo Josh himself wa not ao strong
a feature as some of the sulKrdlnat

characters, but th piny as a whols was

iM II
well received and cordially applauded,!
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French Bark Ville De Mullhouse

in From Sound.

SHIP HENRY VIILARD SAILS

Bark Charles B. Kinney Arrives Light
ship No. 50 To Her Bar Station OS

to Columbia, Tomorrow Fed-

eral Inspector Here.

Inspectors of Hulls and Boilers Whil-di- n

and Ams arrived down yesterday

morning rem the metropolis for the

purpose of inspecting lightship No. 50,

now at the Buoy Dock, at Tongue
Point, prepartory to her resumption of

tea duty off the mouth of the Columbia

river, whither she will go aome time

tomorrow. Light ship No. 67, now 00

duty there, will be brought into port
and subjected to a thorough overhaul-

ing before she is sent bark to her sea-po-

on the lower coast.

The French bark Ville de Mulhouse,

Captain Bony, from Puget Sound, for

Portland, arrived off the Columbia riv-

er bar late yesterday afternoon, under

tow of the sea tug Sea Lion, and was

met by the bar tug Wallula and brought
Into this harbor. She will get dispatch

up the river sometime today. She is

under charter to load flour and food-

stuffs for European delivery. She will
call at Falmouth for orders.

The bark Homeward Bound will leave

Bp for Portland and will load lumber
for San Frandseo, at the Portland
mills; this being the first of seven

Toyages foi which she is under chart-

er".

The American bark diaries B. Kinney
arrived in this port late yesterday eve-

ning and will proceed to Rainier, direct,
for a cargo of railroad ties for Cali-

fornia delivery. a

The ship Henry Villard was among
the get-awa- for San Francisco yes- -
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iiBiiMiiinis what you purchase when you buy your clothes of us

from the Old Oregon mills, at Warren
ton.

The steamship Costa Rica arrived 1

port from Sun Francisco at midnijtlt
last night ami docked at the 0. R.

V. pier.

The steamers Lottie and Sue H. i.l
more were subjected, to annual inspec
tiou for hulls and boilers yesterday, by

Inspectors WMlbin and Ames.

The steamer Harold Dollar went to
sea and San Francisco with her million

feet of lumber yesterday.

The schooner San Buena Ventura has

arrived in from San Francisco, and will

load lumber outward.

. FUNERAL NOTICE,

The funeral services of the late Mr.
J. W. Babbidge will be held from "ner

late residence on Grand avenue Sunday
morning at 10 o'clock. The funeral
eortes will leave for the train at 11

o'clock. Interment in Ocean View

cemetery. Services at the crave will

be private and conducted by the I. 0.
0. F. and Rebekah Lodges.

ATTENTION, REBEKAHS.

All members of Gateway Rebekah

Lodge No. 77 are requested to meet at
their ball at 0:30 a. m Oct. 7, to at
tend the funeral of the Jate Sister
Julia Babbidce. Bv order of Noble

Grand.

ATTENTION ODD EFLL0WS.

The members of Beaver lodge No. 33.

I. O. 0. F., and visiting brothers are

requested to meet at their hall at 9:30

today, Sunday, to attend the funeral of

the late Mrs. Julia Babbidge. By order

W. A. GOODWIN, Noble Crand.

Attest: OLOF ANDERSON, Secretary,

Nothing to Fear.
Mothers need have no hesitancy In

continuing to give Chamberlain's Cough

Bemedy to their .little ones, as it con

tains absolutely nothing injurious. This

remedy Is not only perfectly safe to

give to small children, but is a medi-

cine of great worth and merit. It has

world wide reputation for its cures

of coughs, colds and croup and can al-

ways be relied npon. Fop sale by Frank
Hart and leading druggists.

N

Women's

WHIVE Outfitters

hand finished, size

P. A. STOKES
''UNCOMMON CLOTHB8"

Clothes Bouht Her Pressed Free Any Time You Wish and at oftta
You Wish.

CorrespondentTakesOre gonian to

Tasks Terselv. ,

DEPRECATES DOUBLE DEALING

Bar at the River Mouth the First
Best and Biggest .of All Public Im

provementa Now Needed-Stra- ight

Talk,

uAtoria. Ore., Oct. C, 1WKJ.

To the Editor

"I notice the Oregonian has broken

out again with an editorial 'A Lesson

in River Porta. and to bolster up the
lesson, coes away back to the times

of the Roman Empire, when the Ro
mans in their galleys pulled up the river
Thames to the City of London, and
entrenched themselves in what was
then a trading center and is now the

capital city of England.
"The editor get down his 'Statistics

of Trade,' and gives an account of the
imports and exports of London. Liver

pool, New York, Hamburg, Antwerp,
Marseilles, Calcutta and Bom hay and
because Liverpool has been increasing
in shipping faster than London, there
fore London is planning to provide
accommodation for docking nuxlern

steamers, etc., etc., (all of which, of

course, i very interesting and Inst rue

tive to students of ancient and mod

era history, and suggests to the

thoughtful reader the reasons why, and

how centers of population were former- -

established). .

"This was evidently not the reason

for writing the editorial, however, as

appears from the concluding few line.
in which he advlei his readers, that
the Columbia river bar. is the only se

rious drawback to Portland, as a sea-

port, and makes light of the matter
of dredging the 100 miles of river from

Astoria to Portland.

"Ships are loaded only to the depth
that is safe on the bar, 24 op 25 feet.

Up and down the river, however, be--

tween Astoria and Portland, they could

be loaded deeper than that, ete.. etc.

"It seema to ma that not many moons

ago I saw a Teasel loading the lat of

her cargo in Astoria, from a lighter
towed down from Portlandand again.

very shortly aco. a large steamer

bumped so hard on the bottom, coming
down the river from, Portland, thnt the

captain would not go to sea until an
examination by a diver, and report by

experts a to her condition and sea-

worthiness were had. I would respect-

fully suggest to the Oregonian that
they mHzzle the man who writes thH
class of articles, and that he be given
an assignment on the farmers' col-

umn, and tell them to the
not to old sailors. I fail to see the
benefit all such stuff is likely to do

to Portland, or the Columbia river;

they remind me of the boy, whistling
as he was going through the graveyard,
to keep his courage up. 'Cut it out,'
Mr. Oregonian, and get down to "brass

tucks'; as one of yoiir citizens said

lately, in regard to some such matter.
"You are not doing justice to yourself

nor to the City of Portland, for the

reason, that you know better and a very

large majority of your citizens do not

know, and take what you say as be-

ing so, and are thereby lulled into a

false security; while the shipping and

commerce that could, by concentrated

and well directed efforts, be held on the

river, and increased, is slipping away,
gradually but surely U Bugct Sound

ports. "S0SCRJBER.'

AT THE STAR TKKATER.

Yesterday eiternoon a good sized

house witnessed the matinee perform-

ance of "The Allen Homestead," which

had its last presentation in this city
by the Swain company. Hitherto, mat-

inees have never proved very popular
in this city, but the advent of the
Swain companyhag resulted in attract-

ing excellent attendance, due, no doubt,
to the fact that the offerings on these
occasions is always the first of the
week's success The evening perform-

ance of "Esmeralda" drew a good Sat

urday night house, Thig afternoon for

matinee and tonight the bill at the
Star will be "Esmeralda," changing to
morrow night to the gTcat romance of

southern life in ante-bellu- days, "The

Octoroon," beyond a question one of
the greatest and mot powerful plays
of this kind ever" written.

"UNCLE JOSH PERKINS.'

Fine House Greets the Rural Comedy
at the New Astoria, Last Night.

'e

the "Silly Kid." and the leading sou- -

Incite dividing the honors of the eve

ning. It is a funny, Jolly, country
ulnv. and with all hands up to the

standard, cannot fall to amuse.

Manager Elvers reports that there
was not over half the gallery seats sold

last night, and that the youngsters will

do well to remember that there la am

ple room upstairs for all the gods" A

tori ran furnish.

PERSONAL MENTION.

T. F. departed for a brief out

ing at St. Martin's Springs yesterday
morning.

Mra. B. P. Thatcher, of Salem, who

has been visiting her daughter here,
Mrs, John Ryan, has returned t her

Capital City home.

Charles V. Rrown left for Portland
on the morning express yesterday.

Customs Inspector C T. Crosby was

a pastenger for Portland on yesterday
morning's train. ,

R. R, Itovle of Attoona was In the

city yesterday, a guest at the Hotel

Irving.
A. C. Olsen of Seattle I in the

city on brief business trip.
F. P. Ilansen of Nome was in the

city yesterday and domiciled at the

Irving.
Glenn Dtppel of Seattle was in the

city yesterday on a business quest.

BAND CONTEST.

The person returning the largest num

ber ro Jose Vila cigar bands to the

undersigned by October 18th will raeelvs

box of 28a Awe Vila free to the
next Urgent one box I2fcs, Joe Vila.
Save thft bands. Victor Miller, corner

Ninth and Bond streets.

Gymnastics alone can never gW that
elasticity, ease and graceful figure
which comes by taking Holllstert Rocky
Mountain Tea. Tea or Tablets, 39c.

For sale by Frank Hert,

NOTICE OF RECEIVING BIDS BY
CITY.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT

up to the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., on

Saturday, the 1.1th day of October, IftOfl,

the Committee on Streets and Public

Ways of the Common Council of the

City of Astoria, will receive bids for

improving Exchange street from the
west line of Oth street to a point 8

feet went of the east line of 8tb street,
as ordered improved by ordinance No.

3301, approved on the 18th day of Sep-

tember, lflOfl. The right U reserved to

rejwt any and all bid.
JENS IT. HANSEN,
J. .7. ROBINSON,
P. h. STANGLAND.

Committee on Streets anil Public Ways.

NOTICE OF RECEIVING BIDS BY

CITY, i

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT

up to the hour or 2 o'clock p. m.. on

Saturday, the 13th day of October,

1906, the Committee on Streets and

Public Ways of the Common Council

City- of Astoria will receive sealed bid

of the city of Astoria will receive scaled

for Improving Exchange street from the

bids for repairing Commercial street,
from the eat line of 9th to west line

of 14th street, as ordered improved by
ordinance No. 3309, approved on the

Oth day of October, lBOfl. The right is

reserved to reject any and all bids.

JENS H. HANSEN,
J. J. ROBINSON,
P. L. STANGLAND,

Committee on Streets and Public Ways.

NOTICE OF RECEIVING BIDS BY

CITY.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT

up to the hour of ' 2 o'clock p. m

on Saturday, the 13th day of October,

1900, the Committee , on Streets and

Public Ways of the Common Council

of the City of Astoria, will receive

scaled bids for repairing McClure's

drain No. 1, from a point 10 feet east
of west line of Oth street, to a point
100 feet of west line of Oth street, as

ordered improved by ordinance No. 3308,

approved cm the 6th day of October,
1906. The right is reserved to reject

any and all bids.

Jens h. Hansen,
j, j. robinson,

,', p. l. stangland,
Commttee on Streets and Public Ways.
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Rock
Frisco IThe BEE HIVE STORE

Gives at all times just what it advertises.

OUR MOTTOHonest values for the least money.

The WorRers of Fancy Goods

are cordially invited to come and look
over our new stock which has just ar-

rived from the east. As we bought
' this line direct from the importer we

are in a position to sell much cheaper
than the rest which accounts for the
ridiculously low prices that we are

asking.

H Rock bknd-Frisc- o Terminals in Kansas City, SU Louis,

Memphis and Chicago art conveniently touted as regards
connections and transfers.
I Kansas City Union Station Used by all Uw important

lines entering that city.
(J St. LouU Union Sution Uwd by all lines mttrinfSt. Louis.

Chicago La Salic Street Station only one on the derated
railroad loop, and nearest the business center of the city. i

H You do well to consider your landing place" when plan--

nlng that Eastern trip. ,

! A postal will being any desired information promptly.

dsntrsl Agent,
' '"Rock Iilind-rrtse- o Lines,

140 Third St., PORTLAND, ORE .

Hardangar Patterns Finished in Every
Grade and Color at $1.65. n

Hardangar Patterns,
27 inch, in all colors at this

low price, $4.00.

Danish Hedbo in pretty patterns, all
colors and sizes, all hand made,

ASTORIA GROCERY
PHONE, MAIN 681. 53 COMMERCIAL STREET,

ANOTHER SHIPMENT JUST IN

LONG'vS PREvSERVES
Jam and Jellies

DRAWN WORK
' IN ALL THE FANCY DESIGNS.

Just the thing for center tables and '
stands, very pretty, in all sizes, ranging

'

in price

from $1.25 to $3.15
WAXEN COOKING APPLES

Per Box 65c
For the second time in its brand new


